
WAQF BOARD. RMZAK MANZIL, NAMPALLY. HYDERABAD.

F.No. 34/Hvd/C/2008/Z-1 Date:04-10-2016

Sri. Md. Asadullah, B.Sc. LLM, PGDCL,
Chief Executive Officer, Telangana State Waqf Board, Hyderabad. .'

Waqf - Hyderabad City - Dabeerpura x Road - Pather ki Masjid @
Masjid e Mohammedi - Extension term of Managing Committee foi
a period of (2) two years U/s. 18 of Waqf Act 1995 - Order issued.

'1. This office proceeding of Even No. dated 12-11-2014. :
2. Representation received from Secretary Managing Committee

Dated: 10-09-2015.
3. Report of l.A. Waqf Circle No.1, TSWB Dated: 25-01-2016.
4. Orders of the Competent Authority TSWB, Dated: 21-09-2016.

ORDER:
The Waqf institution namely Pather ki Masjid @ Masjid e Mohammedi

Dabeerpura x Road Hyderabad is a registered and notified Waqf published in A.P.
Gazette No. 25-A Dated: 28-06-1984 at Sl. No. 1500 under the Towliath of T.S. State
Waqf Board.

ln the reference 1tt read above, a Managing Committee was constituted for a
period of one year for subject Waqf lnstitution and the term of the committee expired.

ln the reference 2nd read above, the Secretary Managing Committee waS
requested to e(end the term of managing committee for further period.

ln the reference 3'd read above, the l.A Waqf reported and recommended to
consider the request for extend the term of managing committee for further period.

Accordingly the matter has been examined and submitted before the Competent _

Authority TSWB who passed orders to consider the request of Secretary Managing
Committee for extension of term of managing committee for a period of (2) two years for
the subject institution Vide reference 4th read above.

ln pursuance of the order passed by the Competent Authority, the term of the
managing committee for Pather ki Masjid @ Masjid e Mohammedi Dabeerpura x Road
Hyderabad is herebf extended for a period of (2) two years from the Date of issue of
this proceeding Duly regularizing the gap period with effectfrom 11-11-2015 to date of
this proceeding under President ship of Alhaj M.A.Jabb,ar and (10) others U/s 18 of
Waqf Act 1995 read with Andhra Pradesh Managing Committee constitutions,
(Functions and Duties) Regulations 2009 with the following office bearers and
members.

1. Janab Alhaj M. A. Jabbar
2. Janab Omer Pasha Bhai
3. Janab Syed Muneem
4. Janab Mohammed Siraj Ali Khan
5. Janab M. A. Raoof
6. Janab Hafiz Abdul Sultan Mujahed
7. Janab M. A. Razzak
8. Janab Syed Meer Sayeed
9. Janab Gulam Qader Masood
1 0. Janab Hafiz Maulana Minhajuddin
11.Janab Mohammed Fazal Asad Pasha

The Committee is informed that an office bearer or member of the committee will
be disqualified if at later stage it is found that inclusion / election / nomination of such
office bearer or member is volatile to the provisions of Regulations 9 of APWMC

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Joint Secretary
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Regulation 2009. Contd. 2Pl-
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Duties of the Managing Committee are as follows:

1' The committee sha, supervise / manage / maintain the waqf i waqflnstitution and take steps to safeguard th-e same.2 The committee shail open an a-ccount in any nationarized bank in the
1a-m9 of the Waqf / Waqf institution and the Account .n.f f U" 

"p"r"i"ijointly by the president and the treasurer and shall maintain ;;;; -

diligenuy and scrupulously being defined ,, prUfi" ."rr;i tii;ffi;:;i
3. The Committee may collect the amounts towards sqbsbripii.ons .l ,donations. i :: .. r. .

4. The Committee shall. maintain proper accounts and get ceriifie& ty.rnr,.
5. The Committee shall send the accounts

Auditor to the Board regularly. certified by the ilnspector '.'

6 The€ommittee shall piy lWWaqt Fund to the Board along with Haq_g_

ir

7. The committee may incur necessary expenditure towards maintenanceof the Waqf / Waqf lnstitution.g' The committee sha, handover charge arong with the records after theexpiry of the term to the succeeoing committee or to tne rnspectorAuditor or.as per Act or as directed by the Board.g rt is the discretionary po*urr oi*,J'goaro eii[er to deregate financiarpower to dear.with the finance of the rnstitution for which committee rselected / appointed or not, in the inteiest of the Waqf.10. The presid-ent of the Commitie; ;;;ry member or the committee as awhore' sha' not fire any suitAfup/Rp before any court of raw without theprior written permission of the Waqf Board.. lf any corritt"u iruiur. .nycase before 
-any 

court of raw in contravention or inis orj"i]iri. Iro". *irrstand cancelled.

The committee is bound to carryout and discharge,its duties stricry as envisagedin the Andhra pradesh Waq.f Managing c;rittl" fi"gulations 2009 and any violationwill attract section 67 of w.a9f n"irds5,-ih;"L"o"rritt"" shourd arso go thiough theprovisions of waqf Rures which oefineo encroacir"nt. over, prohibition of arienation,
3:: :i:3:: #i t.&: :T:i,^[ilx,Jl?,:; 

;;;ti;;,. p u uric se rva nt 
"i b"" s r""r,

The waqf Board reserves its right to arter / modify cancer/ withdraw thisproceeding at any time without assigni"S i"V ,*;"- thereof.

To

CHIEFw
i,Hfl i[ij*#:i? B:1"5;,1:?.*UX,.?-,'J:1,".0."T. n,"", ror pather ki M asj id @

Copv to:-

l The DRO Diskict waqf.officer Hyderabad for information necessary action.2. The lnspector Auditor Waqf, Circie f.foii]foi information and necessary action.3 The Tahsirdar / Mandar wiqt ofricer, ir'"ii.''in"r, ror intormation ner-Jslary action4. The rnspector of porice, o"d"urprir'poril"'it"tion, Hyderabad, for information.5. The l/c Accounts Offlcer / L"g"f i DM lRuni Sections.

,;6. The lncharge Meta Data Sf,u""t cJi, for'incoiporating in the records./'

CUTIVE OFFCER



PROCEEDINGS OF CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, TELANGANA STATE WAQF BOARD
RAZACK MANZIL NAMPALLY HYDERABAD

F.No. 03/Hvd/C 12016lz-1 Date:01-10-2016

Sri. Md. Asadullah, B.Sc. LLM, pcDCL,
Chief Executive Officer, Telangana State Waqf Board, Hyderabad.

Waqf - Hyderabad City - Bahdurpura - Kishan Bagh - Asad Baba
Nagar - Jame Masjid Mohammadia Ahle Sunnat Ul Jamaat
!9nslr.!ut191 Managing Committee for a period of (2) two years
U/s. 18 of Waqf Act 1995 - Order issued.

1. Representation from M.A.Raheem Dated: 06-01_2016.
2. Report of l.A. Waqf Circle No.2, TSWB Dated: 23_02_2016.
3. Orders of the Competent Authority TSWB, Dated: 16_08_2016.

ORDER:
The waqf institution namery Jame Masjid Mohammadia Ahre sunnat Ur Jamaat

:llil* ?l 
Asad,Baba Nagar, Kishen Bagh, Bahadurpura, Hyderabad is a Waqf under

rne controt ot telangana State Waqf Board.

ln the reference 1"t read above, Mr. M.A.Raheem submitted a representation
and requested to constitute managing committee for the subject institution.

ln the reference 2nd read above, the r.A waqf reported and recommended toconsider the request for constitution of managing committee for the subject institution.

Accordingly the matter has been examined and submitted before the competentoyll.olnv TSWBwho passed orders for constitution of managing committee roia perioo
of (2) two years for the subject institution vide reference C;a;;J"b";; '*- " "

ln pursuance of the. order passed by the Competent Authority, the managingcommittee for Jame Masjid Mohammadia Ahre sunnat Ur Jamaat situated at AsadBaba. Nagar, Kishen Bagh, Bahadurpura, Hyderabad is hereby constituted for a periodof (2) two years from the Date. of issr" of thi" pioceeaing under president ship ofM.A.Raheem and (10) others U/s 1a of waqi nlt-tsgs read with Andhra pradesh
Managing committee constitutions, (Functions'anJ-Duties; Regurations 2009 with thefollowing office bearers and members.

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

The committee is informed that an office bearer or member of the committee wiilbe disqualified if at later stage it is found that inclusion / election / nomination of suchoffice bearer or member is voratire to the provisions of Regurations g of ApwMCRegulation 2009.

1. Janab M.A.Raheem
2. Janab Shaik Mionuddin
3. Janab Mohsmmed Sartaj lnamdar
4. Janab Mohammed lshaq
5. Janab Raheem pasha
6. Janab Mohammed Amir Noor Khan
7 . Janab Mohammed Mustaq Ahmed
8. Janab Lal Pasha
9. Janab H.M.Abdul Rawoof
10. Janab Mohammed ldrees
1 1. Janab Mohammed Zabi

Contd. 2Pl-
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Duties of the Managing Committee are as follows:

1. The Committee shall supervise / manage / maintain the Waqf / Waqf
lnstitution and take steps to safeguard the same.2. The committee sharr open an account in any nationarized ,bank in the
name of the waqf i waqf institution and the Account sha[ be operated
jointly by the president and the treasurer and shal maintain account
diligently and scrupurousry being defined as pubric servant U/s. 1:01 of
the Waqf Act.

3. The Committee may collect the amounts towards silbscriptions i
donations.

4. The committee shal maintain proper accounts and get certified by the
lnspector Auditor of the Board.

5. The committee sha send the accounts certified by the rnspector
Auditor to the Board regularly.

6. The Committee shall pay 7%\Naqf Fund to the Board along with Haq-e_
lntezaam_

7. The committee may incur necessary expenditure towards maintenance
of the Waqf / Waqf lnstitution.

B. The committee shal handover charge arong with the records after the
expiry of the term to the succeeding committee or to the rnspector
Auditor or as per Act or as directed by the Board.9. lt is the discretionary powers of the Board.either to deregate financial
power to deal with the finance of the institution for which committee is
elected / appointed or not, in the interest of the Waqf.10. The President of the committee or any member oi the committee as a
whole, shail not fire any Suiuwp/Rp before any court of raw without the
prior written permission of the waqf Board. rf any committee prefers any
case before any court of law in contravention of this order, this order wiil
stand cancelled.

The committee is bound to carryout and discharge its duties stricfly as envisaged
in the Andhra Pradesh waqf Managing committee Regulations 2009 ani 

"ny 
riolrtion

will attract section 67 of waqf Act '1995, the committee should also go thiough the
provisions of Waqf Rules which defined encroachments over, prohibitioi of alienation,
punishment, and also defined Managing committee as public Servant of sec 3 (ee), 

,Sec 51 , Sec 52-A & Sec 61 of Waqf Act i 995

The waqf Board reserves its right to alter / modify cancel/ withdraw this
proceeding at any time without assigning any reasons thereof.

CHIEF4- EXECUTIVE OFFCER

To
Janab M. A. Raheem, president Managing committee, Jame Masjid Mohammadia Ahlesunnat Ul Jamaat situated at Asid-Baba Nagar, Kishen'Bagh, Bahadurpura,
Hyderabad .Ph.No.9848992957.

copv to:-

1. The DRo District waqf officer Hyderabad for information necessary action.2. The lnspector Auditor waqf, circle No. 2, for information ano neceJsary action.3 The Tahsildar / Mandal Waqf Officer, Bahadurpura, for information necessary action.4. The lnspector of police, Bahadurpura police siation, Hyderabad, torlntormation.5. The l/c Accounts Officer I Legal I DM /Rent Sections.
,5. The lncharge Meta Data Sheet Cell, for incorporating in the records.


